
THE Philip pines joined a world wide call to end plas tic pol lu tion as it marked this
April the �rst an niver sary of its ac ces sion to the Paris Agree ment on Cli mate
Change. The coun try be came the 138th state party to the Paris Agree ment on April
22, 2017, a month af ter the Philip pine Mis sion to the United Na tions de posited our
In stru ment of Ac ces sion on March 23, 2017.

Plas tic pol lu tion was the theme of this year’s Earth Day cel e bra tion around the
world, fo cus ing on the ill e� ects plas tics of all kinds have caused not only in the
coun tries con cerned but also in the world’s oceans. A re cent re port from sci en tists
do ing re search on the mat ter said a stag ger ing eight mil lion tons of plas tic pol lu -
tion – shop ping bags, bot tles, food wrap pers, toys, etc. – end in the world’s oceans
each year from the 192 coastal coun tries.
China was held re spon si ble for most of the ocean pol lu tion with about 30 per cent of
the global to tal, fol lowed by In done sia, the Philip pines, Viet nam, Sri Lanka,
Thailand, Egypt, Malaysia, Nige ria, and Bangladesh. Coastal Euro pean Union na -
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tions com bined ranked 18th. The United States ranked 20th. The plas tic pol lu tion is
killing huge num bers of seabirds, ma rine mam mals, sea tur tles, and other crea -
tures.
The world wide use of plas tics has not only pol luted the world’s oceans and en dan -
gered ocean life. It has also ex ac er bated cli mate change, the Philip pines’ Cli mate
Change Com mis sion said. The drilling for oil and its pro cess ing into plas tic re leases
harm ful emis sions to the en vi ron ment, in clud ing car bon monox ide, hy dro gen sul -
�de, and meth ane, a green house that has greater warm ing e� ect on lo cal at mo -
sphere than car bon diox ide.
Gov ern ments and pri vate cor po ra tions around the world are be gin ning to act on the
prob lem. In Bri tain, over 40 British com pa nies re spon si ble for 80 per cent of plas tic
pack ag ing in the coun try have signed an agree ment to re duce plas tic pol lu tion over
the next seven years, in clud ing mak ing all plas tic pack ag ing re us able or re cy clable.
The British gov ern ment it self plans to ban the sale of plas tic straws stir rers, and
other com monly used sin gle-use items.
In the Philip pines, many depart ment and gro cery stores have taken to ban ning
plas tic bags and pro mot ing re cy clable ones made of cloth or pa per or other na tive
ma te ri als like buri and co conut leaves. A Plas tic Bags Reg u la tion Act au thored bv
Sen Loren Le garda has been �led in the Sen ate, with the sup port of the Cli mate
Change Com mis sion.
The world wide e� ort against plas tic pol lu tion de serves the great est sup port, not
only from the gov ern ment but, more im por tantly, from com mon, or di nary folk. We
have all got ten used to us ing plas tics to re place all the other items we used to have
– like wooden uten sils, pa per bags, abaca ropes, clay pots, leather shoes, etc. It’s
time to see what we can all do to help save our world and its en vi ron ment by re -
turn ing to these biodegrad able ma te ri als.


